Abstract. In this study, the heavy metal and radioactive properties of Iznik Lake were investigated. Concentration values of the fi rst (Ag, Bi, Mo, Sn, Se, Zn, As, B, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Pt and Sb) and second (Na, Mg, K, Ca, P, S, Fe, Al and Mn) group of elements in borehole 1 (BH-1) drilling did not show much variation from the top to the bottom of the drilling. Concentration values of the fi rst group of elements in borehole 2 (BH-2) drill samples decreased at higher levels of drilling. In addition, natural and anthropogenic radionuclides were measured by gamma spectrometry, and the results of environmental natural radioactivity of Iznik Lake and its surroundings were determined. In the measurement results, Ra-226 was found to be below the world average value at all locations. It is assumed that the determination of K-40 values above the average values was due to agricultural activities carried out intensively in the study area. Th-232 values were found to be below the world average value in drilling samples; Cs-137 values were below the background level in all samples. According to these results, the study area does not contain any unnatural radioactivity.
Introduction
The study area, Iznik Lake, is a fresh water lake located in the town of Iznik in Bursa Province in the Marmara region. The region's largest, and fi fth largest in all of Turkey, natural Iznik Lake was formed tectonically. Iznik Lake has a surface area of 310 km 2 , a length of 33 km, a width of 12 km and an average depth of 30 m. As one moves away from the shores of the lake, the depth increases rapidly [1] . The Iznik Lake basin is located in the important agricultural production centre of the southern Marmara region, with suitable climate and soil characteristics as well as irrigation facilities. The lake, which is an important water source for the agricultural and industrial activities in the basin, has a very important position not only for the water supply but also for water sports and resort facilities [2] . The lake contains climatic and geological archival features within its sediments. There have been three low lake levels that have infl uenced the sedimentation conditions of Iznik Lake. The fi rst is related to the Last Glacial Maximum, and the second is associated with the Younger Dryas period, which also led to the formation of the iron sulphide layer in the sediment. The third low lake level occurred at the same time as the ash level AP2 (today's 3.5 cal ky), which was transported from the middle of Iznik Lake to the lower basin [3] .
Iznik Lake is heavily polluted by settlements and industrial establishments on the shores. Among the pollutants are heavy metals and radioactive pollutants. The radionuclides found in natural rocks, nuclear tests, accidents and leaks from nuclear power plants generate radioactive pollution; industrial discharges and atmospheric sedimentation events also increase heavy metal pollution [4] . The amounts of radionuclides, such as U-238, Th-232 and K-40, which are natural radionuclides, found in the soil are connected to the rock cementite, which is the origin of the soil. High radiation levels are seen in volcanic rocks such as granite, phosphate and salt rocks, and low radiation levels are seen in sedimentary rocks [5] . Anthropogenic radionuclides, such as Cs-137, are spread by nuclear fl ares, accidents and leaks from nuclear power plants [6] . Discharges from industries create radioactive pollution in the lake environment as well as heavy metal pollution. In addition, the excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides, as a result of agricultural activities, increases the accumulation of heavy metals in lake water and sediments. Various scientifi c studies have been conducted in the region in recent years [1-3, 7, 8] . Basar et al. [2] determined the heavy metal contents of agricultural soils that were irrigated with various water sources in the Iznik Lake basin. Meric et al. [1] investigated the existence of a possible connection between Iznik Lake and Gemlik Gulf using contemporary fossils. Basar et al. [7] investigated the contamination of lake water and soils polluted with industrial and domestic wastes. Heavy metal measurements were made in plants that were continuously watered with lake water.
According to Viehberg et al. [3] , paleoenvironmental factors in the Late Pleistocene and Holocene periods have been investigated using lake sediments bearing the climatic and geological records characteristic of Iznik Lake.
Sagular et al. [8] investigated the Iznik (northwest Turkey) Quaternary Era, using the fossil record of spicule acids and nannofossil chrono biostratigraphy, based on detailed historical and paleoenvironmental characteristics. Meric et al. [9] investigated the connection between Gemlik Gulf and Iznik Lake.
In this study, heavy metal and radioactive pollution of Iznik Lake was investigated. In addition, natural and artifi cial radionuclides were measured by gamma ray spectrometry, and the results of environmental natural radioactivity of Iznik Lake and its surroundings were determined.
Materials and methods
A total of 46 m core samples and three core samples (C ore 1, Core 2 and Core 3) were collected from two drillings (borehole 1 [BH-1]  18 m and borehole 2 [BH-2]  28 m) made at Iznik Lake. The location of the study area and sample points are shown in Fig. 1 . For geochemical analyses, the samples were fi rst ground. Geochemical analyses of ground samples (Fe, Zn, Al, Mn, As, B, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Na, Mg, K, Ca, P and Bi, Mo, Pb, Pt, Sb, Sn, Se, Hg) were carried out by using SPECTROBLUE model ICP-OES instrument at the Namik Kemal University Central Research Laboratory (NABILTEM).
In addition, the results of environmental natural radioactivity of Iznik Lake and its surroundings were determined by gamma spectrometry (Table 1) . For the radionuclide analysis, samples were initially stored at room temperature in a laboratory environment prior to radioactive analysis. Analyses of the prepared samples were carried out in the Cekmece Radioactivity and Analytical Measurement section. The samples were finely pulverized by passing through a 100-m sieve. The powdered samples were placed in 1000-ml Marinelli test bottles, and holes of bottles were closed to prevent air contact. The samples were allowed to equilibrate with radium, thorium and other degradation products for 40 days after weighing [10] . Sediment analysis was performed using the gamma ray spectrometer Canberra GX5020 coupled with a coaxial HPGe detector (50% effi ciency and 2.0 keV resolution for the 1332.5 keV -ray line of 60 Co). In this method, radionuclides that emit gamma rays at an energy range of 40 keV to 2000 keV present in the sample matrix (many environmental and biological specimens such as air, water, soil, sediments, plants, vegetables and animal foods) are determined by direct gamma spectrometry. Gamma spectrometry is the technique most commonly used to identify gamma rays emitting radioisotopes in various radioactive samples [11] [12] [13] .
Iznik Lake is a cliched-clastic lake. The coastal sediments are coarse grained deltaic sand and conglomerates. The north coast contains a small amount of sand silt. Some sections are rocky. The incoming materials may be due to river or coastal erosion. As the depth increases, sedimentation slows down, and the silt-clay-sized material is stored. The sediments are crushed and refl ect the combination of the main sediments [14] . It is estimated that since the Late Pleistocene in the Iznik Lake area, a vertical displacement of 100 m has taken place as a result of the tectonic movements of the lake [9] .
Findings and results
The drilling in the study area and vertical sections of the cores are shown in Figs. 2a and 2b. According to the sections, the drilling of BH-1 descends to a depth of 30 m from the surface of the lake. The water depth is 9 m, and there is greenish-grey clay 
(a) (b)
-fi ne-grained sand with a thickness of 9 m from the bottom of the lake. Beneath this level is grey, medium, fi ne-grained sand. More deeply, there is a brown-grey sandy silt clay (Fig. 2a) . BH-2 drilling is made up to 39 m deep from the lake's surface where the water depth is 11 m. Beginning from the water base, there is greenish-grey clay-fi ne-grained sand between 11 and 18 m. Between 18 and 25 m, there is greenish-grey coloured, slightly sandy, silty clay. Below this, between 25-32 m, there are greenish--grey silty clay, less sandy and silty clay with mollusc shells and carbonate cemented. From 32 to 39 m, there are with a greenish-grey coloured, mollusc shells and carbonate cemented sand and silty clay. Vertical sections of the core specimens are given in Figs. 3a-3c .
In Core 1, the water depth is 60 m and the sample size is 70 cm. The sample is a green silvery grey, silty silk with high water content and little fi ne sand. In the Core 2 location, the water depth is 65 m and the sample size is 90 cm. The sedimentary greenish-grey, water-rich siltstone containing fi ne sand was taken from Core 2. In the Core 3 location, the water depth is 70 m and the sample size is 90 cm. Blackish--grey silty clay is found in the sediment; bitumen is a signifi cant component.
The results of the radioactivity measurements of sediment samples from the locations are given in Table 1 , and the world mean values in rocks are given in Table 2 . According to the measurement results, the average Ra-226 value of the drilling samples was highest at BH-1 (22.67 Bq/kg). This value is below the world average (32 Bq/kg). The K-40 value was the highest at BH-2/2 (505 Bq/kg). This value is above the world average (420 Bq/kg). Thorium-232 values were found to be below the world average value in the drilling samples (highest value was at BH-1/3 (39.36 Bq/kg)).
In the case of the core samples, the Ra-226 value was found to be highest at the Kapakli location (31.22 Bq/kg), which is below the world average value. The highest values for the Th-232 and K-40 were found to be at the Kursunlu location (Th-232: 44.93 Bq/kg and K-40: 498 Bq/kg), which are above the world averages. Cesium-137 values were below the background level in both drilling and core samples.
According to these results, the study area does not contain any unnatural radioactivity. The determination of K-40 values above the world average at all locations is presumed to be due to agricultural activities in the study area. Because of anthropogenic pollution, natural radionuclides appear to be increased in sediments.
The results of the geochemical analyses are given in Tables 3, 4 , 5 and 6. According to the results of The concentration values of the elements Zn, As, B, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Pt and Sb were 0-100 ppm; these elements were defi ned as the fi rst-group elements. Concentration values of Na, Mg, K, Ca, P, S, Fe, Al and Mn elements were determined to be 100 ppm, and these elements were considered as the second-group elements. Concentration values of the fi rst-and second--group elements in the BH-1 sounding show little variation from the upper level to the lower level of the drilling. Concentration values of the fi rst-group elements in BH-2 sounding samples were observed to decrease more deeply at the top of drilling. In the area where the drilling of BH-2 is located, there are extensive agricultural activities and urban settlements in the coastal areas. The primary responsibility for this heavy metal contamination is thus agricultural activity and urban settlement.
Conclusion
The average values of the radionuclide analyses were examined. In BH-1 drilling, K-40: 302 Bq/kg, Th-232: 28.61 Bq/kg, Ra-226: 22.67 Bq/kg and Cs-137: backgrounds were determined. In BH-2 drilling, K-40: 403 Bq/kg, Th-232: 39.5 Bq/kg, Ra-226: 21 Bq/kg and Cs-137: backgrounds were determined. These values were compared with those of the important natural radionuclides and average specifi c activities found in the soil. The values obtained in this study are below the world standard values.
BH-2 data are assumed to be higher than BH-1 data due to pesticides and fertilizers used in agricultural activities.
Specifi c activity values obtained in this study have been correlated with the values of United Nations Scientifi c Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation (UNESCAR) in Table 2 . According to geochemical analysis results, Ag, Bi, Mo, Sn and Se concentrations are below the measurement limit values in all samples. In this study, the concentration values of elements Zn, As, B, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Pt and Sb are in the range of 0-100 ppm, and it is understood that the fi rst-group elements originate from natural rocks and agricultural activities. The elements of the second group, Na, Mg, K, Ca, P, S, Fe, Al and Mn, were determined to be 100 ppm, and the excess of these elements was mostly thought to occur from the surrounding rocks. 
